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SCENIC MEETING AT E TODAYiaaiaa ONLY
CAUSE OF WOES

pH BOOK f0m
WAHHIXCSTOX, April 28. The PARIS. April 2S. Rene Viviani,

France's special envoy to the I'nlted'cinerK?ncj' tariff bill. du.siifnecl for the
relief of the rurmvrH ana io check States, spoke most optimistically uf

the future of Franco-America- n rela-
tions In Interviews with I'.'iils news

Money
in the Bank

is the
Keystone

Success.

dumping of furt-iKi- i kooiIh, was order-
ed fu voi ably today by the
'senate finance committee. paper men, printed ln Ibis mornln'd

newspapers, following his return
from America.WASHINGTON, AniII 2 Gov

ernor HaidtnK of ihe federal reserve "! bring back more than the hope,board announced today that tie would
begin next week a personal survey ofIP the farm credit situation in the mid

the certainty of the very edrlv'iol-laboratlo- n

of France and America,
both on diplomatic and financial
ground," tile is quoted as

dle west and southwest.
Tho board, t lie governor said, had? saying.thought it advisable that he make a

tour to learn at first hand the prob 'There is no reason for fearing that
the dispute between the United Staleslems of the country bunkers atid
and Japan over the island of Yap willtrade organizations. be settled otherwise than by peacefulThe real crux of the farmers' prob

lem, in tho view of Mr. Harding, Is means," the I'aiis. edition of the Lon-
don Dally Mail quotes AI. Vivinni as

An Inquiry has been received nt the
Medford (.'number of Commerce from

Jclfers, secretary of tho Asso-

ciated MountaineerliiB Clubs of North
America, at Washington, D;

Information as to tho activ-

ities of tho Scenic Preservation asso-

ciation of Juckson county. He asks
If this Is the only organization of Its
kind In Oregon and requests that liter-
ature be sent hlin regarding same. His
request has been complied with nnd
full details of the, objects of the asso-
ciation has been sent him. i

There Is no other association in the
United Slates that Is known to lie in
existence having tho object or the
Scenic Preservation association, of
Jackson county. Oregon may well be
known as the "Scenic State" of the
union and unless strenuous efforts are
made to preserve Us scenery it will
soon find that It will have lost its
right to claim such advantages.

The attendance at tho monthly
meetings of this association has been
Increasing right along. At Central
Point this month tho meeting place
was filled to capacity. Jacksonville
was selected for the meeting place on
Muy liutti and Jouls Ulrich, who Is a
member of the hoard of directors of
(ho association' from that district,' ad-

vises that Jacksonville people are
Hhowlng a marked interest in the
bconlc preservation movement and all
will turn out at the meeting lo lie held
there next mouth, . . , ..

j t

Hie foreign situation. The farmers,
saying.You can't go along spending all you make and expect to get he said, must havo a market for thir COMING

SUNDAY"1 am confident," he ridded, "that 1com modi ties, as they cannot go onahead. IT CAN'T BE DONE. am bringing a plan for" the reorgani-
zation of Franco-America- p

Indefinitely on credit without selling
their crops, lie thought the reduc-
tion of the rate by the
ilank of England might aid Ameri

some nnn."
The said he bad found

But if you will practice a little economy and put
money in the bank each pay day, there is nothing can
from becoming wealthy.

stop you can farmers by making possible a

ETHEL
CLAYTON

In

THE PRICE OF
POSSESSION

more liberal market for grain nnd
cotton. Edgar. Rice Burroughs

the various elements in the United
Stntes united for the greater part for
the development of American ideals
of Independence nnd Industry and
that therefore he considered a won-

derfully prosperous future was In
store for 'the American nation.

So nbsoliitely illlTcrent Is the
llicine upon which tills is built
Hint the picture is lilted lilRli
ubove tile ordinary ilielodrilinn.GEN'L WOOD TELLS

Come into our Bank and open an Account and add to it

We will welcome you.
c

Jackson County Bank SPIRIT OF
Established 1888

Member Federal Reserve
POLICY ADOPTEDU. S. IS FRIENDLY

PAGE MATINEE AND NIGHT
NEXT SATURDAY

SALEM. Ore.. Anrll ') The
YOKOHAMA, April 28. (By the state desert land board today anAssociated Press) The United States

government is doing everything it can
to keep alive the spirit of friendli

nounced a definite policy that will be
followed relative to tho central Ore-
gon Irrigation development.ness with the allies, of. which Japan

The board recommends that priorIs one, Major (Jeneral Leonard Wood.
who arrived here from the United
States this evening on the steamer
U'enatchee on his way to the Philip-
pines, told a gathering of severel hun
dred Americans of Tokio and Yoko
hama, who gave a dinner in his honor

(o January 1, 1 ft 2 2 , alt of the un-

patented lands of the project be re-

linquished to the federal govern-
ment; that the Central Oregon Irri-
gation company be permitted to sell
water to the unsold patented lands;
that the board should attempt to ex-

ercise no further jurisdiction or con-tr- sl

over the project, except as to
tho approval of contracts eovorlna

tonight.
"We want to keep up our good re-

lations with those by whose side we
fought," General j Wood declared.

President Harding, he added, would
.unsold patented lands and that anydo everything possible to establish the

commercial policy' of the United
States, Including a proper share of 30 People BAND- -

Medford
Sheet Metal Works

Manufacturers of

Valley Tin, Gutters and
Down Pipes, Cornice and

Skylights, Ventilators,
Fireless Cookers

35 Years in the Business

M. J. SHOWERS & SON
19 N. Fir Medford Phone 451-- R

tho ocean carrying trade and helpful
jurisdiction or control necessary
should be exercised by the irriga-
tion district, organized and approved
by the board for such purpose. AN P ORCHESTRAwith American business

men abroad. .

A. F. & A. M. G STREET
PARADE

George T. Collins has just return-
ed from Klamath Kails, where he
represented the Medford Chamber or'
Commerce at the meeting of traffic
men and rate experts which were
called In consultation by tho Klamath
Falls Chamber of Commerce, the pur-
pose of which was to endeavor to
solve some of their intricate freight
pi'ob lems. Attending this meeting
were the following: II. M. lteming-ton- ,

assistant manager of thi Traf-
fic Itunau of the Kan Kruncisco
Chamber of Commerce, Kred .Wi-
lliams, chairman of the Oregon l'ub-ll- n

Kervico commission; It. F. Wig-
gins, rate expert of the Oregon com-
mission; George N. MeCullock, as-

sistant traffic manager of the Port-
land Traffic and Transportation as-

sociation; Karl Parker,, traffic man-
ager of Marshall Wells Co.; A. H.
Devors, representing tho Portland
Chamber of Commerce, J. M. Mul-eha-

rate expert of the Southern Pa-

cific railroad and C. K. Spears, di-

vision traffic manager of the South-
ern Pacific.

One of tho matters taken up related
to the Medford rate case, now before
the Interstate Commerce commission
and the Klamath Falls Chamber of
Commerce went on record as concur-

ring In the contention set forth by
the Medford and Port ta ml Chambers
of Commerce In this case.

M Special communication Med- -

V X ford Lodge 103, Friday, Aprilr 21). Five M. M. degrees will
be given commencing at one p. in.
Work in the evening by Ashland lodge.

Dinner will be served at, 6:30 p. m.
Ponies

CHARIOTS.TO BE TRIED IN JUNE
am Masons cordially invited.

liy order of the W. M.
32 L. E. WILLIAMS, Secy FLOATS, DOGS ETC

CHICAGO, April 28. At least five
of the eighteen men indicted In con-

nection with the 191!) world series
scandal may be brought lo trial in

June, as a result of a plea filed to
RHEUMATISM

SEATS NOW SELLING
PRICES: Matinee 50c, 77c; night, 50c, 77c, $1.00, plus 10

per cent war1 tax.
day by their attorneys. AND TEETH

GOOD CLOTHES
I Mnke ThornIL

Michael Ahearn, representing- Chas.
Uisberg, "Buck" Weaver, Claude
Williams, Oscar Felsch and Fred

filed a petition with Judge
Charles A. McDonald for an imme-
diate trial for his clients. Coder the
Illinois law the indictments against
the men automatically will be (jimmi-
ed unless their trial starts by July

George Gorman, assistant state's at-

torney, In charge of the prosecution
said he probably would bo ready for
a trial by June.

ran

Licensed
CITY SCAVENGER

All refuse Immediately removed on
bort notice. Weekly visit In resi-

dence districts. Dolly business dis-
trict. Phone 8i.

WIIITSMTT JENNINGS.

KLEIN
CAPTURE OF VILLA VJM East Man St.

In a recent examination of some
hundreds of rheumatic patients in
hospitals of Ccigao, it was shown be-

yond the shadow of a doubt that de-

fective, teeth are detrimental to
health. The constant association be-
tween abscessed teeLlvunri chronhyur-thriii- a

ceafU'S t0 bo a'rldueidem," vjb,en
found! in froni'. 74 ti) per 'cenli tof
all ease's 'examined. It Is'pVarUcnl'ly .'a

cej ta(ut Jljat there fa a fdirect rela?
tlojiHhfjj iljetweeii- he two?" condijions;
hrttwen Um'd towh and, rheiinfaUsm.
Can nii' afford Mor kVci) dlsuased, ab-

scessed teeth which are so detrimen-
tal to your health, when you can have
them removed without pain by

im. HENny b. rum..
3UR R. Main St. I'hone fiOS--

BBMSBBMBMWag 31" " DK.MINO,' N. M., April 27. Villa
coiild ' luivo been captured by the
American troops' of tho unatlvo ex-

pedition If they 'had been permitted R I A LT Oby tho government to operate, Major
X. W. I'amanole, chief Intelligence FOR 'REAL PEACE'officer with the punitive expedition,
testified here today at the trial of 10
Vlllistu raiders charged with mur-

der In connect Ion with tho raid on

The Mora Pump
Is Here

Tho Pump llial; will' buy itself and pay. your taxes.
Being' niamifadiii'cd in your own state.
A limited amount ready for delivery May 1.

We also handle irrigation pipe.

Demonstration Thursday and Friday
April 28 and 29

at Ashland Iron Works
Ashland, Oregon '

For sale by

Pacific Mora Pump Sales Co.
611 G St., Grants Pass, Ore.

W. T. Wheat, Demonstrator, Austin Hotel, Ashland
Write for literature and state your requirements.

PLAYING TODAY
and for the balance of
the week.

BOSTON', April 28. A hope that theColumbus, X. M., in IB 19, by Villa's
rebel troops. United States would soon be able to

affect real progress toward a substanThe case is expected to go to the
Jury this afternoon. tial peace was expressed by President

Harding In a letter read nt tho annual
dinner of the Middlesex club last
night. He referred to present condi FARNUM.

DRAG HARLANtions as constituting a nominal peace

SEWARD
HOTEL

"HOUSE OP CHEER"
ALDKR AT 10TH STREET,

POHTLAXi), OREGON.
All the Oregon electric cars stop at

unexcelled. We strive to please
Rates (1.50 and up. With bath
$2.00 and up. Our dining room le
very popular, and our business meu'p
luncheon, and our regular and Sun-
day dinners are not equalled else-
where at our price. Opposite Olda
Wortmau & King's big store.

W r r'TTT.rtFUTSnV. PrnnrlBlnr

'I he speediest two-Kll- u mini1 1 m?,?SKgm?.xmpm

but lacking many benefits of a real
peace.

"General Grant's advice 'let us have
peace', is a peculiarly popular theme,"
the president wrote, in taking notice
of tho fact that tho occasion was a

Grant anniversary observance.

uie ic.si ever Knew, .cvor
niiytliiiijr like It before.

M'AU.A. WALLA University of
Oregon defeated Whitman college yes- -

terday In basebnll 9 to 3.

TtOMNAY. April 27. Tho Times of
India snys today a serious riot is re-

ported nt Malegaon, northwes tuf is'h-d-

Telegraph wires have been cut,
ujld 'no details have been received,
although n number of constables are
reported to havo been killed and a

and a magistrate In

ured, ' '

Sale or Trade
1920 Olds Speed Wagonnrni

No Let-'Er-Go-at-T-
hat

Spirit Here
; One of the bio- troubles of a shop is a let'er-pvat-th- at

spirit that tempts one of t.he boys to be eareless,
and Jet a job get out that is wrongly or improperly
adjusted.

This spirit does not exist in this shop. We are
very particular along this line and insist that all
workmen pay strict, attention to all minute details,
thei'ebyjnsuring the best work on all jobs.

VALLEY GARAGE

Clarence O'Kourke, the "human

Good Conditionfly" will climb the Holland Hotel this
afternoon nt .1:30 o'clock, anil this
evening at 7:30 o'clock, nnd a large
crowd ought to he on nnn.1 lo see

Phcne 74, Jacksonville !
the thrilling fent. Hourke has

Ichmher up the sides of some of the
tallest buildings in t.ie wrld and bis
press notltccs sav he Is a 'muler nt

,'tlits stunt. A collodion will be taken
up before the pel forinainv.

C:L VfF' CAREY

rJjL$ynr in
"IF ONLY JIM"

" ii mil in M ZZZ!Z- -.

I.


